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Since Wolficl al. (II lint de&bed the elccwocardiogram 
(ECGI recognized 2 years later by Holzmarm and Scherf(2) 
10 bc aswiatcd wrh vcniricular pre-excilation by way of 
conduclion over an wccsxory atriovcmricular (AVI conocc- 
lion. an enormow amount of Informalion ha accumulated 
about u-bat we now call the WolR-Parkinson-White or ven- 
tr~cular ore-excitation svndrome. The recent advances in the 
diagno& and treatment of this syndrome have particularly 
added to the wealth of information concerning its clinical 
management. Therefore. the North American Soclely of 
Pacing and Eleclrophysiologg (NASPE) thought it timely to 
develop a conxrzx concerning the cvalwtion and treat- 
ment of patient< with this syndrome. 
A NASPE policy co~fcrence on these aspects of the 
Wolff-Parkinson-Whltc Syndrome was held on May 14. 1986 
in New Orleans. Louisiana. After a presentation by Dr. 
Pedro Brugada (Maastnchl. The Netherlands) entitled 
“Who Should be Studied?“. by Dr. John J. Gallagher 
(Charloue. North Carobna) entitled “Of What Should rbe 
Electropby,iolcgic Study Con&?” and by Dr. George 1. 
Klein Ilondon. Ontario. Canada) entitled “What i\ Appre- 
prialc Therapy?“. a thorough discussion war held and a 
consensus renchcd. The following represents the formal 
report of this meeung and cor&te~ NASPE‘s current 
recommendations concerning there three questions. The 
recommendations are provided in an e&n not only IO 
establish standards for are al pauents with this syndrome. 
but also to educate the practicing medxal community about 
what corwilutes a contemporary approech LO the diagnosis 
and treatment of abnormalities of rhythm and conduction 
associated with this syndrome. It is appreciated that these 
recommendations will have to be reevalunted at a pace 
commensurate with that of new advances in our undcrsland- 
mg of this syndrome. 
I. Who Should Undergo Electrophysiologic 
Testing? 
The question of which patients with the Wolff-Parkinson- 
While syndrome should be studied electropbysiologically is
generally determiwd by each patient’s clinical presentation 
and tbe contemplated therapeutic approach. Although there 
i5 a clear consensus for most presentations. some gray areas 
remain. The overriding coneem at all limes should be to 
identify those patients who are polentially or overtly at risk 
for sudden death because of the presence of one or more 
accessory atrioventricular (AVI connections with propertics 
that will permit very rapid ventricular response rate> in the 
presence of atrial fibrillation or atrial flutter. Thir is so very 
important because of the well recognized propensity for 
these aupraventricular arrhythmias lo develop at some time 
in many patients with this syndrome. 
cular hyperrrophy. Inapparent (or lb~ient~ prc.excit:mon 15 
dingnoncd when vcmr~olar pre-e~~!:mon I$ no, cwdcnt m 
conlrol I2 lead ECG ncings. hut bucomc\ mamfc\i with 
various ma*eweis or durmg elee,rophywlogtc \iudie\. In 
paients wilb one or more concc*lcd acce*~.ory AV cwmcc- 
lions. the baseline ECGs show no wdencr of ventwuiar 
pre-excitation. but the possibility of only retrograde conduc. 
tion over these connections can be proved during inwsiw 
electrophysiologrc studies. In panems wnh mappxen, ven 
tricular pre-cxci,a,ion. variow maneuurr~ ~bat &xv or block 
acces:ory AV nodal conduction (that 15. vag;il maneuveri &or 
administration of calcium channel blocker4 mny &a 
expression of ventricular pre-excifalon. Prolonged ambola- 
tory ECG IHclterl monitoring may be of benefit for the 
diagnosis of those ~8th m,ernmen, venrrudx pre-ercma- 
tion. 
connection or ,onn~rions. ror example. the sudden nor- 
malization of the ORS comnlex in rhe KG durine wu% 
rhythm IS usually &oc,a,ed’w,h a prolonged ant&grade 
effective refractory period of the accessory AV connection. 
Disappearance of ventricular pre-exci&uon with adminirlrir 
lion of class IA antiarrhythmic drugs osoally reflect? the 
presence of a” accessory AV c~nncction with a prolonged 
effective refractory period. These agents may therefore he of 
help in distinguishing venlricular pre-excitelion patlerns 
from confoundinc oattcrns of mvocardi4 mfmcuon. bundle 
branch block or-v&,r;cular h&r,rophy. When abrupt or 
inlermitten, 0: I, ): I) cessation of acces5orv AV connection 
conduction occurs during exercise ,es,& I, usually indl- 
cates the presence of a long effective refrx,ory period of the 
accessory AV connection bypass p,,thrvay. 
It should he emphasized that patients who. by Ih,s sx, of 
noninvasive electrophysiologic assessmen,. appsar ,o have a 
long amerograde effecrive refracrory permd ofthe accersory 
AV conneciion s,ill may rulTer from rapid. hemodynamically 
unstable arrhythmias. Furthermore. none o, the noniw&vc 
tests are infallible in predicting the eleclrophyaiologic prop 
eiiies of an accessory AV conneclion. Therefore. further 
studies may be indicated either for diagnostic purpow m 
palienfs wilh suspected ventricular pre-excittlion or in pa- 
,,en,s wilh clear ventricular pre-excitalian. but in whom Ihe 
:hancteris,ics of the electrophyriologic rubsIrate a-e unccr- 
lain. 
rchtwy perwd of wch conncc, ,. ,, can hc m<:i,\ur<.d. 
Alw inrml lihrdlatlon can bc aruf~i dly mduccd hcforc ;md 
&r aotonom~c manipulauon. The ob\erva,ion of a iong 
Lmlcrogradc utTec,ive rcfmctory period “fin” iscc,\ury A” 
conncct~un ,>?70 msl makes II unliksly ,ha, fa\t vemriwlar 
rate, during .~,rul fihrdlmion wdl occur a\ ii rew,, of 
conduciion OYCF that connes,ion. ‘lhsreforr. it ii very un- 
lbkclt. iher !hr% arrhyrhmia will caose severe symptoms or 
degenerate into vcn,r~cular fihrdlation becsuv of the pree 
encc Oiunc Or more wxwry AV conncclion5. Convcwly. 
il very shor! amerograde effectwe refractory period ofow or 
more xcerwry AV connec,mnr or short RR interval\ that 
reah from conduclmn over such connections during in- 
duced iltnal Fbrdlation Ii?50 ms). are accompamed by an 
mcrcard risk of severe rymptomr or deccner:mon of the 
arrhythmn in,” ven,rndar hhrillatiun. Tbc po5ilive prcdlc- 
,we value for wdden dea,h of either of ,hc.e finding, i\ 
u~d~nown. bm likely to be low However. patiemc who do 
no, crbibi, either of ,hcse rindmgc may nevenhcle$s wffer 
from other rapid. hemodynam~cally onsrable arrhythmmr. 
mo*, commonly accessory AV rremran, Ircciprocatmg) 
lachycardm. 
Ur< rrr~pliwologi~ rnrdier w, ah rwfd IO rrmkrwuul 
r,,r C,k< ii of ~mri~,rr~t~h7,~ drug.5 a,sl 111 wkr, trrC 
rkv “(71’ in ,d<~“T.T .+i)i w,,rri< B/II. prr’-l’.,~ir~,,rr,n. 1 Iuw- 
wer. clectrophysiologx cmdis, are manoatary in paben,~ 
being conudered for surgical or elcclrical ableban of one or 
more acccwry AV connection\ or the Hir hundlc. or for 
use of an antaxhycardia pacemaker. Par~cnls bemg cmxid- 
wed for wrgical correclion of ei,hcr cungcnital or wqmrsd 
cmdmc dne;ne in the presence of known ventrxular pre- 
exciwion .dw should undergo ctcc,rophywtogic tccfmg 10 
derermine ihc number. locaiion and chariicrcrwicc ofacceb 
\ory AV connections. Thn i> ~mpor,an, no, only bccauv of 
ihc powhdsy of surg,cally interrupting the accewxy acccr 
vxy AV connections a, the ,m~c of wrgcry. bur aI50 hccausc 
of rhe high mcrdence of postoperstive arrhythmiai \ech as 
a,riill fibrdlalian and err&l Rarer. which. depending oil the 
cha:ac,erwica of the accessory AV connectionr. may rcwb 
in bfc-lhrerrening arrhythmias in the po~,operabve period. 
aimed simply al dlapnosis might be limited to establishing the 
ptesence of on accessory AV connection and the dcmonstra- 
eon of induclion of an accescory AV reentrant tachycardia 
and atrial fibrillation using a single electrode catheter in the 
heali or the esophagus. In co&t. a study intended as a 
guide to ablative therapy must establish the number. type. 
location and panlcipatjon of accessory AV connections in 
question. The following scctioos present cu,,enl recommen- 
dations for procedures to be performed for the most com- 
plete electrophysiologic study. ‘The exlenl ofan appropriate 
study should hc considered on a patient by patient basis. 
1. General remarks. Comple:e ekctrophysiologic study 
utilizes multlplc electrode catbelcr sod KG wordings in 
xncen with programmed stimulation of the atria and the 
w!riclcs. The mitial study is best pclrormed in lhe drug- 
free saw The esscotials of the st;dy can he stated as a 
serici “I qucs:ioos the- a complete study most addrew I) Is 
prc-excitation present: 2) What are the number. type and 
localions of acwssory AV conneclions? 3) What are the 
wbythmiar ueserved (~p?utaneou or induced)? 4) Does an 
accessory AV conneclion participate in the observed 
nrrhyrhmn or arrhythmias? 5) What are the functional 
propcn,es of the normal and accessory accessory A” con- 
nections? 61 Wtvt are the effects of drugs, autoooroic 
manipulationc. excrcix and pacing? 7) Are there associated 
anomalies Ianatomic or electmpbysiologic)? 
2. ECG recordings. A mmimum of three KG leads. I. 
aVF 10, II or HI) and V,. should be recorded throughout the 
study, and a standard I2 lead ECG should be recorded 
duriw auial oacine from multinle siles in both atria and 
during induced or sponmneous~ iitnal fibrillation or atrial 
flutter. Thil will enhance recognition ofditTcrent QRS com- 
plex configurations in the ECG associated with ventricular 
pre-excnation, and allow the onset of venlricular activation 
to be idenuficd accumtely. In addition. a I? lead ECG should 
be recorded during Induced and rpontaneous AV reenrmnt 
tachycardia and during soy other tacbycardia !hst migh: 
occur. 
3. Placement of electrode eatbeterr. With use of standard 
tcchnlqucs. multipolar electrode catheten should be placed 
to record or pace. o, both. from the coronary sinus. right 
ventricle. high right atrium and His bundle. Occasionally. a 
quadripolar catheter for recording and pacing from Ihe left 
ventricle is also reqwcd. 
4. identification and locnlization of accessory AV cormec- 
tlons. Techniques that identify o, confirm the presence of 
(me or more accessory P.V connections should be used. If 
such connections a,e present. their location should be estab- 
lished. and their characteristics, including participation in 
spootaoeoos and induced arrhythmias. should be deter- 
mined. To this end: 
a) The earliest site of retrograde atrial activation during 
accessory AV reentranr tachycxdia or ventricular pacing, or 
both, should be identified. 
b) Recording of electrograms from multiple sites in the 
coronary sinus allows the retmgrade ventriculoatrial (VA) 
activation sequence at the level of the left AV groove (within 
the limits ofits relation to the coronary sinus) to be obtained. 
When access to the coronary sinus is not possible. electroo- 
grams from the left atrium w.o be obtained from ao electrode 
catheter passed across the interatrial septum. from the right 
o, left pulmonary artery o, from the esophagus. but these 
recording sites do not accurately reflect events at the level of 
the left AV groove. 
cl With use of an electrode catheter, electrograms should 
be recorded from multiple sites along the circumference of 
the tricuspid anulos. 
d) Whenever an apparent earliest atrial activation site is 
identified during retrograde VA conduction. every etTo,i 
should be made to bracket activation at thal site, that is. to 
demonstrate that nearby sites on either side of the apparent 
earliest atrial activation site are activated later than the site 
in question. 
el The configuration of the delta wave during maximal 
ventricular pre-excilalion can be helpful as a rough guide to 
acceswry accessory AV co%ection location. It is of limited 
value for distinguishing septal fmm paraseptal accessory AV 
connections and in the presence of coexisting cardiac abnor- 
malities such as ventricular hypenrophy, congenital defects 
and multiple accessory AV connections. The value ofdelta 
wave analysis becomes more forceful when combined with 
atria1 pacing from selected sites. because pacing in the 
vicinity of an accesw,y AV connection results in the shoti- 
es1 &mulus to delta wave interval in the ECG and the 
greatest degree of vcntri~ular pre-excitation. More impor- 
mol. the potential for unmasking multiple accosso,y AV 
connections is enhanced. 
5. Recordineotber varisblw. Recordinnofa time mark at 
shofl intervals. preferably every 10 ms. is stmngly recom- 
mended to permit accurate measurernerd of eiectrophysialo- 
gut intervals. The ability to monitor systemic blood pressure 
should be available and used at the discretion of the study 
physician. 
6. A recommended study sequence. Although the exact 
sequence of the study must be tailored to the patient, two 
principles are conrtant: early in the study, the presumptive 
location of the acccwory AV conn~clwn or connection\ iwri The rciraclory period of an nccc\wry *hoold hc 
should be demonwated becww thi\ will dctcrmine the arrc\\ed by wmulatmg ‘a\ closely RI powhlc IU rho, ivxe\- 
optimal site for asrewing reiractorinw of wch connections: \“ry connection. Becawc of cyc’c length .qwtdcncc. re- 
maneuvers likely to precipitate atria11 fibrdlatlon (which iractory perwd determination should be carried out by 
ought necessitate cardioverrion) generally should bc pw inlroduong premature beats after a train of X 10 I2 bacc 
formed tale in the study. There are vzver~l approprraic drive bears ill it minimum oi tws lvcmg cycle length-. ior 
sequcneeb one can follow lo perform a complete elecl-ophy- eumple. 5UU and 41K) ox. 
siologic study. ~/w.fo/lowiw is IMIC w< /z IC~~II~F. di li Iwdel rion of ,I .rn.w!i”rd I, V ‘CC1211<1”, roc,wran,in 
pacing (for example, &or 400 msl. &h det&wtioa of a& A very long retrograde effect, ,e reiraclory pertdi in’lhe 
the sequence of retrograde atrial act&moo. pnnupally at :occer\ory AV connectmn or long anrerograde eifective 
the level of the AV groove. Elcctrograms then ,hould be refractory perlad in the AV node may suggest that an 
monitored from the right atrium. His bundle and coronary orthodromlc AV reentrant tvchvcardia il unlikclv to be 
sinus (preferably at least two electrogrzilmsl. Rigb! ventricu- 
lar pacing at increasing rates to the point of retrograde block 
or hcmodynamic compromise should h;: be carned oui. 
carefully noting any tendency for eccemnc rerrograde ana! 
activation to amxar. Pharmacoloeic block of the AV node 
with verapamil or esmolol may be required at some twoe 
duriw the study to bring out eccentric Vh conduction. The 
appearance of ml eccentric sequence of d.rial actwation 
during ventricular pacing immediately suggests the prescncc 
of an accessory AV connecrion. 
When the observed sequence of retrograde srrial w!iv&on 
IS mtttated in the septal region. differentmtioo of retrograde 
by way of an accessory AV connection from retrograde 
6) New. indrrcrion of A V wen!mm I(!( lryyrnrdin alma/d hc 
arrrmprud. Ii the arrhythmia is su~:ensitdly induced. the 
conduction through the node may be dificult and requires 
~ewence of atrial activation should be determ;ned again. 
mduced in Ihe baseline state. 1; thls case. an b&ion of 
~~oproterenol might allow “enhancement” of conduclion of 
Ihe approprmle %rucure by decreasing its elective rciruc- 
lory period. 
23%. thereby permitting an estimation bf pot&d cinduc- 
A.r.wnine rlwr (I rasrabwd A V rernmnru n,rhycrrr~i~irr is 
hdmrd. ihe etfects of premature vcntriwlar and atria, beats 
uon over any accessory AV connections during atrial fibril- 
mtroduccd dung diastole may be useful in understanding. 
localizing and characterizing the tachycardis circuit. ii sus- 
latiun in the presence of increased circulating catechola- 
lamed AV reentrant tachycardia +I been induced without 
the need for isoproterenol ad~inistmtion. determination of 
mmes. 
refractory periods may he usefully repeated ailcr adminis- 
tering isoproterenal as a continuous drip Infusion, usually I 
IO 3 rrelmin. w as to decrcaqe sinus cvcle lenzth bv 2U to 
introduction of ventricular premature heats during the tachv- 
with septal acccsso~y AV connections. 
cardia when the His bundle is refractory to make a clear 
distinction. Repeated inductions of tachycardia arc rwom- 
mended in an effort to elicit bundle branch block aberration 
lpsilateral bundle branch block results in prolongation of 
during the tachycardia to obtain diagnostic iniormatiun 
concerning the presence and location of the accessory AV 
connection or connections. Prolongation of the VA imerval 
duringanacc.essory AV reentrant tachycardia by the appcar- 
ante of B bundle branch block pattern in the ECC wggertr 
participation of the ventricle m the reentrant circuit. but it i\ 
observed only when delay or block is present in the condw 
lion system responsible ior activating the ventricular inser- 
tion of the acces~ow AV connectloo. and may ool be seen 
muluplc atrial sites in rhe’right‘atrium. atrial septum and 
coronary Gnus rhould be performed. preferably during the 
at the xlcclcd~pacing cycle length. 
recording of a I? lead ECG. These recordings Facilildte both 
prediction of the site of anterograde insertion of an acccs- 
sory AV connection and recognirion of multiple accessory 
/i Howtr accomlishrd rhc uforcmenlioned obiecrirer, 
AV cooocct.~o~. Assuming that all sites are paced at an 
identical cycle length shorter than sinus cycle length. the 
shortest stimulus to delta wave interval in the ECG and the 
&reawt degree of ventricular pre-excitation in the ECG 
leads should be produced by pacing in Ihe immediate vicinity 
of the accer\ory AV connection ii it is capable of conductmg 
t/w r/rrdy dmld rilw mow on ,o m,,ll~oYerP likrly 10 
pm ipirnre otri~~l~brilloriufl. Rapid atrial pacing to the point 
of either ?:I AV block or induction of atrial fibrillation 
should then he @armed and the veritricular respoxe 
dzlcrmincd It is desirable 10 include elective ioductior of 
atrial fibrdlation during the baseline study because the 
\hor.cct m~erval bet-een the onset of two consecutive 
pre-excited ventricular Ithat is. QRSI complexes (the so- 
called <h”r(w, pre-excited RR mrerva,) has hccn idenlified 
as an independcni predictor of risk for auddcn death. Shon- 
es: pre-exited RR mlcnalr ~250 ms were uniformly dem. 
onrlrated in pa,ien,s resuscitated from venlriculnrfibrillation 
associalcd wilh Ihe Wolff-Parkmson-While syndrome. Ibis 
observa,ion depends on inducbon of arrial fibrilla,ion lasting 
a, le.%, scveml mioutes. If the shorles, pre-excited RR 
i”,ervals are >25O ms, a phanowologic sfress should be 
nxidered in the fcrm of ~soprottrenol as a continuous 
intrdvrnoor drip infusion. usually I I” 3 dmin. ,” decrease 
the smus lcngih by 20 1” 25’55, and then reprecipitate atrial 
fibrillation. 
a) Onrr all l/w hoxlitrc ohrcrvarion~ how hcnr ml- 
Ircrrd, selccled pans oftbe study may be repeated 1” assess 
a variety of autonomic ma”ipula,i”nr. antiarrhythmic drug 
elTec,s or the ruitabiliry of a” antitachycardia device. 
III. Therapy 
I. T/w rhcmpo~ric opriomJi,,r lhr WolB_Par~blroll-Wilirp 
.sv~~dromc imlsdr: (al no therapy: (bl pharmacolocic ther- 
apy. eilher in,ermi,,en, (given only dkring symptoms) or 
long-,erm (given prophylaclicallyl; (c) surgical interruption 
of ,he accessory AV c”nncc,io” or conneclions: (dl implan- 
@lion of a” amilachycardia device, generally a cardiac 
pacing device. 1” ,ermina,e the tachycardia: (e) His bundle 
ablation: and (0 accessory AV connection ablation with a 
,ran~veno~s catheter technique. 
2. The rhrrr,pe,,ric d<,r;s;o,r dc,xvds fn LI g,tn,, P.X,PIII “,I 
t/w ~lu~hnl prcsmm!ion and r.vprr/hr will! the vwiorrs 
rhernprrrrk opionr pmmnl m lltr rnwarmr fnci/ity. For 
example. curaical ablation of an accessory AV conneclion is 
only recommended when ,hc volume and experience of ,hc 
local group result in a succcsb ra,e approximating 90 to 95% 
and a monalily rate <2% III Ihe patient without concomitant 
~everc hear, disease. In addilion. calhefer ablalion tech- 
niquer dlreclcd a, affeclmg accessory AV connections arc 
considered inver,,ga,ional a, this time, bu, appsar promis- 
inp. a, least for posterosepm, accessory AV conoections. 
In Ibis discuss,on, pa,ien,s are calegorizcd by clinical 
prcsenlalion. Each therapeutic modalify ib classified as 
generally preferable. acceptable or generally inappropriate. 
The recommendations are made with ,hc awxnption that a 
thorough knowledge of Ihe mechanism of the arrhythmias 
and the funclional properILs of the normal and accessory 
acces\ory AV c”nduc,,“n systen~s are know. 
1. Presentation wi,h atrial fibrillation end a rapid vcotri- 
cular response rate (rha, is, the shortest RR interval due 1” AV 
conduction through 8” aecesvory AV ronnectio” or wnoec. 
tiox is 5250 ma), with or wilh”“, developmen, “t ventrhular 
abrills,ion. Because ,hiS arrhythmia is generally accepled as 
p”,en,ially life ,hrea,eni,,a. suraical abkdion of the accessory 
AV connections is banally preferred when feasible and no 
other mitigaling cir&nsla&s are present. Medical lherapy 
demonstraled ,” be beneficial by elecfrophysioloaic tesling is 
a” acceplable alterna,ive. C&rent anlitachycardia devices 
do no, rddress the problem of atrial fibrillation and, there- 
fore. are considered inappropriate as primary therapy. Nei- 
ther His bundle ablation nor no therapy is appropriale. 
2. Presntalion with AV reenlraat tachycardia utilizing aa 
accessory AV connection, known short (5270 ms) anler~rxk 
e&live refraclory priod at the acwsory AV mnne&n and 
known short (SW0 ms) shortest RR interval due to AV 
cond”etia” throueh an accessow AV connection. lo these 
patients, al,h”“ah the presenti& clinical problem is AV 
reentrant tachycardia. the shon pre-excited RR interval 
indicates that a potentially life-threatening vcmricular 
arrhvthmia miaht occur should s~onlaaeoa~ atrial fibrillation . _ 
or atrial flutter develop. In fact’, in the presence of one or 
more accessory AV connectioos, AV reentrant taohycardia 
frequently cvolvcr lo atrial fibrillation. Therefore, therapy 
that addresses this possibility should be considered. Surgical 
abla,ion or. depending an the location of the accessory AV 
connections. catheter ablation of the connections is accepl- 
able and may be a preferred option. Similarly, medical 
lherapy demonstrated ,” be beneficial by elenrophysiolosic 
tees,& is acceptable. Currently available antitachycardia 
devices are generally insppmpriate as primary therapy be- 
cause of lheir known risk of precipirating atrial fibrillation 
when used to terminate AV reentrant tachycardia. Similarly. 
either His bundle ablation or no therapy is generally inap 
propriale. as neither addresses ,he issue of atrial fibrillation 
with the po,c”,ial for a rapid ventricular response rate due f” 
anterograde conduction through one or more accessory AV 
connecfions. 
3. Presentation wilh AV reentrant tachycardia utilizing an 
accessory AV connection with or without atrial fibrillation and 
a,, associated “slow” ventricular response rate, and with a 
known long antorograde effective refractory Period of lbe 
accessory A,’ ~~nnee,,“” and a known long sh”r(es, RR 
interval resulting from AV conduction throoah an afer.wxy 
AV connection. This arrhythmia is no, considered to be life 
threalening. Therefore. all therapeutic options directed at 
treating the AV reentrant tacbycardia except those that 
might decrease the antcrogradc ektive refractory period of 
the accessory AV connection or conncclions. such as can 
occur with use of a digilalir preparation, arc considered 
acceptable. Su~giual i”terrup,i”n of the accessory AV con- 
nections in the patient with AV reentrant tachycardia and 
atrial fibrillation generally prcveo,s both arrhythmias in the 
absence of underlying organic hear, disease. However, in 
considering surgical therapy, it is importan, 10 demonstrate 
the presence of no AV reemrant tachycardia bccauac SW 
gcry probably will not address the problem of anal fibrdla- 
lion if the atria1 fibrillation exists as a primary arrhyrhmm 
Elecr,ophyrClopk rming i\ me,;,, in i.t,idinx ,hrmpr. 
althoueh emoirical theraov is acceotable in thir ~rouo if _
severe symptoms or complications ‘law not accompamed 
episodes of tachycardia. Use of no amimchycardia dewcc 15 
acceptable pmvided atnal fibrdlatmn 1s not a clintcal prob- 
lem. His bundle eblation ic acrsptabls for therapy of AV 
reentrant tachycardia. although other wcatmcnt~ that do not 
result in pacemaker dependence should be strongly canrid- 
ered first. Of course, no pacemaker may be required because 
satisfactory and stable AV conduction may occur through 
the accessory AV conneclion. No therapy may be appropn- 
ate in patients with infrequent and mildly rymptomat~ 
episodes. 
4. Prewntatkm withoot txhyeardia (that is, arympto- 
matie) and with B known long snterograde ffective refractory 
period of the accessory AV rmnmtion or long shortest RR 
interval dw to AV eondtwiiott through art xeessory AV 
conmtion. It is generally agreed that the patient wth thus 
condition is not at risk for sudden cardiac death due to a 
rapid ventricolar response rate as a result of conduction to 
the ventricles through one or mcm accesso,-y AV connec- 
tions during atria1 fibrillation. Therefore. no treatment is the 
tvefemd therapeutic option. In eeneral. any treatment for 
ihis category oc pa& directeda alTect& the accessory 
AV connection is inappropriate. However. because certain 
occupations may not allow the existence of ventricular 
pre-excitation electrocardiographically. surgical correction 
is sometimes considered for this reason. 
5. Presentation without tachycardia Mtat is. asympt~ 
matic) hut with a short mtterograde &ctivc refractory period 
al Ike ac?cmory AV mnneetion or short antemgrado RR 
intei-val as a rend, of AV eondurtion through ao aeresrory AV 
camecltoo, or both. There are insufficient data IO provide 
firm guidelines to manage patients in thin category. Although 
such patients are known to have a sporadic risk of sudden 
death, the general prognosis is still good, and the finding of 
a short effective refractory period of the mcssory AV 
corinection has a low pred&ive value. In this content. no 
treatment must at least be considered acceptable. Treatment 
with surgery or medication may be acceptable under some 
circumstances, although insufficient data are available for 
firm recommendations. Currently wailable antitachycardia 
devices are generally inappropriate. It is recognized that 
ddEcrdt cbmcal decisions mwt bf made. ewcciallv in the 
.o-called high ri,k paiient such as an airline &t oi profes- 
sional athlete Tbe finding of a long anterogrede effective 
rcfrx~otiy penod of the acce~ory AV connection or coo- 
‘IPC!IO~~ m \ach patients is helpful. but the finding of a short 
one i> more difficult to deal with. Prophylactic therapy. 
cirhcr medical or surgical. is considered acceptable in these 
patient% although we note again that at this time, insufficient 
data are avadabk to permit firm recommendations. 
6. Abwnee of symptoms in patients ““deans hart 
surgery. It is generally agreed that electrophyG&,ic a<- 
secww~ IS indicated for such patients. especially because 
arrhythmias such as atrial fibrillation and atria1 Aurter com- 
tnonly complicate the immediate postoperative period. Con- 
cmmtanl burgical interruption of the accessory AV connec- 
tion or connections should be considered. particularly in 
patients with a short effective refractory period of an acces- 
sory AV connection or a short RR interval associated with 
AV conduction through an accessory AV connection. but 
alzo in patients with an inducible AV reentmnt tachycardia 
that is show to utilize the accessory accessory AV conoec- 
tion. 
7. Presentation with inwant AV reentrant (aehyeardis. 
All cffcctw therapies are considered acceptable. including 
surgical correction of the acceswry connection, medical 
therapy and His bundle ablation. Currently available anti- 
rachycardia devices usually do rat provide effective therapy 
of incessant AV reentrant tachycardia. Giving no therapy is 
acceptable in the shon term for asymptomatic patients with 
n&l left ventricular function. H&ever. s&h patienw 
require clwe follow-up. which includes monitorine of left 
ventr~cuiai function in a manner analogous to that used in 
volume overload syndromes. Furthermore. it can be antici- 
pated that. for most such patients. persistent tachycardia 
will ultimately result in ventricular dilation accompanied by 
deterioration of left ventricular function. The:efore. DO 
therapy of this rhythm is rarely appropriate. 
